
101 STORE CATTLE 

Just over the 100 marc with every one beast selling to full 

potential and more!! Plenty of wind behind the trade 

with Emlyn proving that there is no need to travel cattle 

any further with the trade seen here today!! 

24-month-old Limmie steer from C Rimmer flew to £1790 

and others from the same home to £1650 and £1590. 

Best of the young steers saw 13-month-old Charolais to 

£1330 with out wintered Flecvieh steers looking good 

money at £1200. Limmie heifer topped at £1530 from J C 

& S C Jones with 14-month-old Charolais heifer well sold 

at £1340. All steers and heifers averaged over £1150 

which would read well for a very young entry of dairy 

bred x suckler bred cattle. A big entry required next sale 

in two weeks’ time with buyers here from near and far 

competing for your store cattle. 

 

Get your entries into: 
Llŷr - 07812934964 

Dafydd - 07908809381 
Paul - 07815509504 

 

TOP PRICES 

STEERS 

£1790.00  24m  LIM  Rimmer Maesllyn 

£1650.00  23m  LIM  Rimmer Maesllyn 

£1590.00  24m  LIM  Rimmer Maesllyn 

£1330.00  13m  CHX  Griffiths LLwynffynnon 

 

HEIFERS 

£1530.00  23m  LIM  Jones Heolfeinog 

£1340.00  14m  CHX  Griffiths Llwynffynnon 

£1270.00  15m  LIM  Jones Bronwion 

£1240.00  21m  LIM  Rees Nant Y Fuwch 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NEWCASTLE EMLYN LIVESTOCK MART 

WEEKLY REPORT – 09.04.24 
9 OTM’s 

All cows forward non-farm assured and saw a very 

competitive trade making them just as dear as farm 

assured cows seen here at Emlyn!! 

J D & E Phillips showed 5 topping Friesians with the 

heaviest selling at 178ppk and topping in the lump at 

£1388.40. Feeding Hereford cows sold to 180ppk with 

plenty of the leaner types either side of 150ppk. One 

plainer AA bull well sold at £911.20 (136ppk). Tested cows 

a premium this time of year and more definitely needed 

to meet current demand!!  

 

TOP PRICES 

TST OTM COW £/HEAD 

£1388.40  780kg  121m  HOX  Phillips Penllwyn 

£1279.80  790kg  176m  HOX  Phillips Penllwyn 

£1152.00  640kg  78m  HEX  Jones & Sons Pantgwyn 

 

TST OTM COW p/kg 

180p/kg  640kg  78m  HEX  Jones & Sons Pantgwyn 

178p/kg  780kg  121m  HOX  Phillips Penllwyn 

166p/kg  480kg  45m  HEX  Jones & Sons Pantgwyn 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 


